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HISTORIC WINDSOR SCENE OF ROYAL BURIAL | 2 Things to Do 

TO EASE COLD INSTANTLY 
  
  

      
  

Discomfort and Ache Go Almost Instantly This Way 

   lets. Mak | 
o i i nd Drink a full glass of water. 

Repeat treatment in 2 hours. 
Instead of taxing your system with 

. strong medicines for a cold, try the 
way pictured above — the modern, 

i easy way. Your own doctor will 
approve it. And it takes hold of 

i even a bad cold almost immediately. 
The “Aspirin” you take will 

start combating your cold internally 
i at once; if throat is sore, crush and 

oemann ano cer ASPIRIN 
Board of Ottawa, has decided that'eral jury found them guilty last 
all earnings will in future be |Saturday night. They are Acting 

budgeted. Complaints were made Captain William F. Warms, Chief 

in regard to relief labor on snow! Engineer Eben S. Abbott, form- 

shovelling to the effect that menierly of Yarmouth, N.S., and Henry 

|were quitting work when they|E. Cabaud, vice-president of the 

earned $5. The former rule was{New York and Cuba Mail Steam- 

that only earnings in excess of $5 | ship Company. The conviction 
were budgeted. carries with it maximum fines of 

” ps 3 $10,000 each and prison terms oI 

Canada’s total trade abroad in! ten years. The corporation also 
the 12 months ended December: faces a possible fine of $10,000. 

21, was up 10 per cent. or mere ————————————— 
than $118,000,000 over 1934, ac- a om em Bi 

cording to a report issued by the | g 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. LIFE’S SCRAPBOOK | 
Total trade in tHe calendar year | l—m—mm———————————aa— 
1935 amounted to $1,292.667,376 

compared with $1,173,997,517 in 

the preceding year. omestic ex- 

corts totalled $729,293,880, im- 

ports $550.314,551 and re-exports 

1 Take two ‘‘Aspirin’’ Tab- 

of a glass of water; gargle twice. Do 
not rinse mouth. : 
@ “Aspirin” Tablets are made in 
Canada. “Aspirin” is the registered 
trade-mark of the Bayer Company. 
Limited. Look for the name Bayer 
in the form of a cross on every tablet. 

  

  Aerial view of Windsor Castle 
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“The greater men are, the hum- 

bler they are, because they con- 

ceive of a greatness beyond at- 

tainment.”—Gibson, 
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= - oy $13,058,946 against domestic ex-| : s dq h 

Historic Windsor Castle, twenty miles west of London, which will be the final resting place of ports of $653,312,288. Imports at The happiness and un A 

King George V., also has in the burial vaults below the adjoining chapels of St. George and $513.469.497 and re-exports of | ness of men depend as much on 

Albert, the bodies of King Edward VII. and Queen Alexandra, the parents of the late monarch. imp Apts $7 013.792 in 1934 their turn of mind as on fortune.” | 

2351 7 'g € h . fs 3 pA . 
William IV., George IIL. and George 1V. A BGS ig ¢ . " : La Rochefoucauld. ’ 

| As a result of certain persons Three men have been convicted Ee . 5s | 

  fon relief quitting work when they of negligence in connection with “Nothing is so good for an ig- 

| had earned $5 in a week so that the burning of the steamship  norant man as silence; and if he 

| their earnings would not be Morro Castle off the New Jersey | was sensible of this he would not 

budgeted, the Public Welfare coast in September. 1934. A fed-'be ignorant.”’—Saadi. 
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The Dominion Government has/land and other Baltic countries. NEW BRUNSWICK PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOME 

approved plans for a high level| The price list of the Russian | Office: 
traffic bridge across the Fraser dealers will be in the hands of | 
River at New Westminster, B.C.,| the British importers shortly. 
it was announced. - » » 
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Room 12, 50 Princess Street 

JAMES W. BRITTAIN, WM. M. CAMPBELL, WM. A. LOCKHART, MRS. J. FRED. EMERY, H. USHER MILLER, 

President 1st Vice-President 2nd Vice-President 3rd Vice-President Sec’y-Treasurer 

| “Dumping” of eastern canned 

  

  

  

Thousands slain in a savage milk on the Alberta market is pro- SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

battle in northern Ethiopia was) tested in a resolution to the Pro- 
reported last Thursday in both vincial Government from the Al- Ye bso. ail: TH. 

| Rome and Addis Ababa. But each berta Milk and Cream Producers’ 5 k 2 ; 
| capital said the victims were the Association. Allegedly unfair i 3 3 : ACHE 

enemy. ther claims conflicting. freight rates from Eastern Can- TO THE PROTESTANT PEOPLE OF NEW BRUNSW ICK: 

# - 2 ada were discussed at the as- LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN: 

Farmers of Alberta stood solidly €ociation’s annual convention at 4 : ; os a 

pehind their organization recent- Edmonton. EARLY half of the Children now in residence are our wards and available for 

Iy. By an overwhelming majority | 4 or 24 J adoption out; and they are entirely dependent for their necessities Tr your 

delegates to the annual meeting of | To undertake an extensive in- generosity. The other half we call nominal boarders, because ay Sons ait 

the United Farmers of Alberta vestigation of the cost of produc-| relative or guardian or some source, that is able to provide ag part for i: ns their 

voted to carry on in the political| tion and distribution of milk in| not more than one-quarter part on the average. The other three-quarte = 

arena. the Dominion and report to each | support must alse come from your generosity. 

* * * rovincial milk board, the con- oy 2 oh PPTs 

Phe British Miners Rati 1 Ses on milk control in Can- In the past calendar year 95 new Children were admitted: 60 of pal 

Pelecat gi 5 so AT i GOT badd appointed a committee af | wards for adoption out and 35 as nominal boarders. During this same time = 

v 1E€re o exe 11 LS < ’ | i 2 RE op y aer 

ras 5 dirathnat Sretat Ne three at its recent meeting, The Children have been removed. Of those removed, 65 are today, pe ioglo Pc 
Stil have voted t B hg | eotrimittes includes H. N Flewel-| of adoption, loved and loving sons and daughters. In 56 instances the iii i a 

BE aa) ie PU B26 line. secretary of the New Bruns-| \ of the relatives or guardians concerned had so changed that it became possibl€ 101 

vised wage offer by mine nl i Siow Tr ’s ts’ om id ry them to otherwise care for the children. One child passed away, a girl, eleven 

Ses win te aT By gins bis Ei * ¥ 4 p tyre Soro months old, of pneumonia. In this interval 330 different Children were helped on 

digi Eo A AL 5 3 the road to good citizenship. 
a day. The forward spurt of the United | fe $9.00. Haul . AN 

4 ¥ ‘States steel industry has struck] The Overdraft on January 1, 1935, was $40,000.00. On January B, ps or 

A general sirike was declared an unexpected blow for the cause Overdraft was $42,000.00. This increase of $2,000.00 all occurred in the month o 

throughout the State of Puebla in|of disarmament. Ben Schwartz | April, 1935. 
Mexico, last week, paralyzing general director of the institute of | tol f : 

’ : ID gry . rt ; rd fae TFs + 300 ’ 3 » Overdraft: ‘hich five-and- 
commercial and industrial activity | scrap iron and steel, asserted at| Without making any provision to reduce the Overdraft; upon which 

i 

g . . 3 OPE 9 Js cardd ” . ol st ag ut 

and causing danger of a food!Chicago. He explained that in- one-half per cent. interest is being paid; it 1s estimated that it will cost abo   shortage. The strike was called! creased production of steel has $60,000.00 to operate during 1936. Where is it to come yi nis fe = Shia 

in protest against failure to settle!lifted the price of scrap iron—a Children’s Support, $4.500.00; Church Collections, $5,500.0 3 Bing Rares Soha) 

a long-standing labor dispute in|prime material of war-—so high $11,500.00: Grand Orange Lodges, $2,000.00; Knights of Py pip yer Contri- 
a textile factory in Atovac. that nations find it too expensive. $500.00. A total of $24,000.00. Leaving $36,000.00 to come in as @x¢ Fae > hess 

: = . . . - . butions. About $100.00 a day, for every day, Sundays and holidays included. . 

than 25 cents per Protestant person per year. Less than $1.00 per Protestant fam- 

British efforts to bring Ger-! A new silver dollar, the last to : 
ily per year. 

many and other additional powers bear the portrait of King George 

into thie four-power naval confer-iV, will be in circulation soon. 

ence ave strongly opposed by the! Canada's last silver dollar was 

French delegation. The French struck specially to celebrate the 

Surely the Protestant people of New Brunswick will immediately and unani- — 

mously respond and meet the needs of these, their own Little Ones. 

insist it would would be a further jubilee of the King. The new coin The Treasurer, P.O. Box 796, Saint John, N. B., awaits the privilege of send- 

violation of military clauses of} will be issued to supply the gen- ing YOU a receipt of thanks for your 1936 contribution. 

the Versailles Treaty to permitieral demand for silver dollars. SR Re HES ? YH 

Germany to sign any agreement. When coins bearing the portrait We remain, on behalf of these Little Ones, 

* ” ” of Ring Edward VIII are struck 

The London Times reports that later the head will be facing right Yours very truly, ; 

Russian suppliers of softwoods tojand not left as is the head of the SE Ne 

the British market have decided! late King. On the coinage the JAMES W. BRITTAIN, President. 

to offer their timber in the same monarch’s head always faces the 
” manner as Canadian timber ex-| opposite direction to that of his 

we porters and those of Sweden, Fin- | predecessor, 

H. USHER MILLER, Secretary.       
  

 


